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...trut.-- ai pnty.
Aci-i- f I;:!r 11 l"'4lpK friends in

... jrv
V1 rI or raHNnn Indian

ft-1-

't:hv i f nxt week.

jl . p i!'' and Miss Nan Jamed,
"... j it! Indiana. Ta.

jlr M l u 1,1 r A,r""l,! i"Pnt a few
town en Wednesday.

r y :cl;arl Quartz, of Cressoo, spent

( brur- - in town on Monday.

Pir U of tab' and pocket cut-cjjc- ip
A

at Durton's hardware store.

j 4 Annie and Kate O'Neill, of this
"x irevi-ltit- m friends at ItallUzIn.

Xttrr liund'ed overcoat from ti.SO to

JO! L'. A- - ciiarbauKU a, Carroilto wn.

jlts T B- Moore, of Philadelphia. Is

..Di r':tiveH attd frleuil In this place.

j, ! n K formerly of this place hut
,,'f K"". ra t ls visiting friends In ED-tv- t-

k:i!'N of Job work neatly and
-- il'ty fXrcutrd at this oftka at the low- -

yiuv.
pn't ' 8e, lr" Immense stock of

.t.'nt oTtTCoats at C. A. Sharoautfh's,
.'itiiwn.

lr. !'"" in'1! Anderson and 9on George,
township, were taking a look

,Bf jnwn Monday.

ry T,,u lo twenty miles to
, t in. i i.f c othes or an overcoat from (J.

sir'int'. Carrolltown.
WiU'aui A. Seanlen and family, of

uih vlsititur relatives atd taking
V fu t a! Indiana this week.

Yii:iiti Kicharlson. Jr., a fireman on
tV U K . whose abiding place Is Cone-mcD- .

vNiting his parents and friends
. Eyu-hiir-

V: Ci'.liariua Koberts. mother of Mr.
v ,j, i,, mie of the olc'est residents of

iuirc, rieeu (juue m lately
i t. a ' i r Wiiv 10 rerof sty.

A f. Kv:i ", Kane, Pa., route mail
rt 'in H e Vtiila'letphl and Krle railroad,

"fannv In Ehensburir with his par- -

Jlr. ar.l Mrs. Robert Evan.
Vii:ni'B HuaiDhreya. a boy n siding

u li .iitxvUle Intersection, attempted
trJatriiu. Friday nlulit. but fell under
e :..! and was Instantly killed.

--Hn Jihn Osna, Bedford, who Is

ei f Kerubilcan candidate for Con-- -r

ir th s district, whil e here on Wednes-- t
Jr Tprd In on a steal visit to the Free- -

-- Jim. C ir.iti. a tIan;er, was struck
; K- -t L'fif r.f.ir i.tiihs on bunday night,
a .jurnl m linl't that he will die. He

I . iuh.

tias out

of

to

of
tie

t:iL u to itit Wt; t tuoreland county

Rup'ure u'.mranteed by Dr. J. R
u.t, ! A ah . I'l.iladclphla, Ta. Ease
i.r.v, r rrrnttou or delav lrra ousw
... "-t- .'. ty ttiousandj of cures alter
.r f.t.l.

-- T: e 4rtnti.'ti of our rsaders Is called to
eilvert'-'ine- nt of I). Simon Bro., the

clo'h'ers. of Altoona. who are
'yrf tr ctc of clotting, ladies'

'e K-- n! It
-- v;.: ( f. hudewheat a Nw days
.. .r t. V. Weight, of draft, ii, Hunt-- r

iuri!v. fM over in trie hurn and ex- -!

!r a fr mnnietits. It Is supposed
it t w;i ur:iists.
-- ! I..hi S 'ri 'an, of Etiensburg, and

V. t X Mnrtnikh. c f t'srrolltown.
n !. tiilat ce at our Fair and are the

-' cif WiiHs ii (iomrers. North bixth

-- (Tie 'r'-- e son of Jnry Commtssioc-C- r
(T M 'unt T'easnt township. Wet-- "

:nl coiintv. wns kicked In the face by
it'.t, V .nday last and a; a reult will
the nt.t ef tuth eyes.

-- Mr. Fntiiet Mulv-hl- l. a first-clas- s car-"-- r.

wto hsH heen a resident of this
fi.r tl e j it couple ct years, moved

family to Snmuifrtl .1 thU week where
r.:nl to i.t In the future.

-- Mr. lr.l Crnns. an agM clt'zn of
I't tnwnstitp. ofed at his home nn
"iiv 'r. In the T'ith year of asje. His
--T;t 1. k p'af in the Luttieran cerua-"- t

:p Jji-ki- t wnhlp on Tuesday.
hve (.needy and positive Cure

i. !:!), Dinhtllerln. rinlnMnn'h mnrf
in oMitth'a Catarrh Remedy. A

v i":i-.'to- free with each bottle. Use
'' 'J irs-re health and sweet breath.

pepi Rnj others who want
1 1" tv to u,.t even with the "three

" -- l.Rrr rnn no doabt be ae- -'
i"' ! nt circus on Saturday. It
f ;fii f ty time for the sharper.

--I' t'ir.tii'Mppulnti'il to lay uut the
,'ii on nlt new fair grounds have

e track, onehalf
' 'i. ':ii a distance of four hundred'' : fLet eros the centre from the

"f t!:e trucli.
(' uettn nr. Jr., a brakeman on

I 1 '.'.' V a 4 rillrii.l -- It (mill hi
I : M "fJi n . J . .
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at " ' . "ii-- on eunenuav warn
' I lad h; right foot ground off by tie

T.o y.,ji, man U a resident of
,4 w uken to his

''i ar.ltcowri man. apparently about
of

it

4
f. was struck by a train, near

j KiKiib, Kim iiisianLiv aiiiMn.
was written o a honk In

which Is upposv to be his
!! retniins were lnterrd at th

pubiiratiun of the name uf thosettj ii t.i. . - .

'

- Mon n.xt fund i ials
"n in Johnstown. Thnu .ha
fst:, eutitled to what thev out will

"y kicking, and the public ought to
Karr.es of the undtrservln who

K'i-ie- d tit was Intended Cor the
' tT t!j Pfor ar.ii needy.

"jV,' D IUvi'1 Mine, of GalllUiB. was
oueLuadred and twenty-fiv- e 4ol- -

a JO((1 watcn anJ a paif fcf
"i FriJsy last. The tuief gakied

V' " th" tou'" through the wkw
, '' by CaHain Mills wba

3 ,.1 """'H t his enfeebled com- -,

C;,P!in. who Is eld and ilckly,
e t" v" n aUirm and the thle

x
' "h Ms booty.

J"' I a"d ubscrfcer, Mr. A. C.

.i,,, p. lofm-rly- of Car--(
p. rwent y 8nt na several num--
fJruMi tf published at Summlt--

tCi?' 11 ' A M,P'k- - Among
; r.ok', the death of Roland" '"V. at , . .

i. ' resident r torus." -- as kiiu--j at the Oli Portage
rlf Jul n.r..K. ,

- """"li. uy oeing caught
, ;re - .l t f th. tunc! and a boat
-

un
,K'curr,"i aocordlng to ttut Cru- -

. j,
-l- ur''Ay Jane 12,
L- - -- U.,l. n. our

At that
Dresent J.j.''"'Urv. m k ... . . .,

: j
" trial list for July term of

-I- ',',.,' ' lne on'T niercbant
Tu,!iri n 'rtlemi!ct In the

'i,,t """iionai card Dr. J. M.
t i' n advertisemerts. Ur.
N'stTa ,P,;4--l8ln- '' lu Waablnston

' Utill ' t . . i u
' eJtheT dtad or.haye Jeft

The largest lire of gents' fnmlshln?
rnods In thi county at C. A. ShartaiichV.
Carrolltcwn.

A trlForer noired Marlej. an Inmate of
the Huntingdon Reformatory, escaped from
the grounds of that Institution on Monday.
He mounted the fet.ee, Jumped down,
waded tt" river and took refnre In a stable
In 8m it! field where he was recaptured.

Thomas Brown, atred eighteen the son
of a widow woman resiillog Id Fourteenth
ward. Johr'towu. fell frm rheptnot trea
near Sherldn Station on Snndav lat and
receive injirless that will In a'l probability
terminate fatal'y, a the 'i'ct'rs In charge
of him have no hopes for Ma recovery.

Frldav raornlng tasf E'U Smith, of Al-

toona. aired 17 vars. rtmred to commit
sn'cido hv lumrlse from nn rf te brl.eps
which span the ral'rosd In that rltv. A
pollcman esneht hr ns a hs was ahnt
to Jump. Se was d'lrlous at th tinie
from the effects of a dose of morphine
which she had taken.

The steam saw m'll of Weed Jk Al'en.
at Wllllamsport. was hnrned at an early
honr on Tnesdav mornlnc. The ml" v
s'toafed along the river east of th Ph''ss
riVlphia and Rest!nir raltroed belire. The
luniN-- r was saved after a hard ficht on the
part of the firemen. T1" 'a estimated
at tMtw.n to f i ooo an.y t?X 000. The or-

igin of the fire Is not Vnown
The Sunreme Conrt of Virposota has

latetv rendered a dc'slnn of much Interest
to the hnslnes. coirmnn'ty In dec'ar'np
that hunk checks are not rsh. anil do rot
pones lecal va'iie as monev nntil cashed.
In o'her words, the irlvtniy of a ehck on a
hank Is not a pavment when rasoed he
tweeo debtor and cred'tor. but only

fo when the ruony Is received on It.

A highwayman apnrosched Matthew
Black, a well-know- n farmer, who rrs-de- s

near Jeanette, West Tnoreland enntv while
he was on the way home on Thursday of
last week, and comnelted the old gentleman
to hand over Ms monev. which amounted to
ahont tdO T1" footnsd represented him-

self to he an rfticer. and had a warrant for
Mr. B'ack's arrest The o'd pentlemen wa
f i lightened Into turning over his money and
valuables.

A genuine American eate has been
spreading Ms wlnps and salllnjf majestic-
ally, as only an esg' csn sail thr.ni7h the
air above South Fork lake for tre pnt two
or three days Tartlea hsve seen It av It l

an Immanse one. and lo ks thoneh It wonld
measure from the tp of Its wines ten to
twelve feet. Mr. Jno. W Wonders, among
otheri. with long ranpert r'fls have tried to
draw a bead on the hege bird, h-i- t nt to
Friday noon had fslle.! to eet within shoot-
ing distance. Johnttoicn p,mnrrnt.

It Is five years on the first of th pres-
ent month alnce the marriage license law
went Into effect, and In that t'me there
have been Issued In this connty 2732 mar-
riage licenses. In 1SA.Y6. three hundred and
eventvthree coip'e mad the ventnre; in

7. four hundred and stxtv-flv- e; in
187 S six hjndred and eighty three;
lSsS-- 9 five hand red and fiftv one. and In
ISsfti 90. six hnndred and flftynine. Cum- -
brla county la not behind In hr efforts to
keep the world a world

A freight wreck at Ionaboe station, six
miles east of (ireensborg. on Wednesday
morning broke o sptintera atmnt twerty.
five freight ears and disabled ore
engine. An axle no a ear of heay frelaht
going east broke, and before the flagman
could warn an approaching train of thirty
or forty freight cara engine No 1103 rati
Into the wrecked train. Cars were broken
op and the track for a distance of 200 yards
was torn tip. Travel was expended for
several tinnrs and one or two of the crew
were slightly Injured.

William S. Borer, aged thirteen, the son
of a widow residing at Moxham, while ont
hunting for chestrofv on Sunday last with
two jounj companions, was fatally shot by
the accidental discharge of a pistol. Young
Boyerr-a- tried yeral times to make the
weapon go i ff rut each time it snapped.
Finally, he undertook to remove the barrel
to see what was the matter when In some
manner It waa discharged, the ball enter,
Ing the right side an Inch and a half above
the navel. The boy lingered nntil half
past eleven o'clock Sunday night when
death ensued

John Brawley. of HolIIdays..
burg Blair county. r"led at his In that place
on Tuesday morning in the 7.'th year of Ms

C- The rteceaard was horn about a mile
wes of Ehensburg and was a resident of
this connty cp until when he removed
to Hollidavsbnrg. While residing lu Wil-mo- re

In 18J!). the de-ee- ed was e'ected
Sheriff of this county and served his term
with .'redlt. and waf a popnta- - rfilctal. He
was a brother of the late Dennis Brawlt--
who died In this place some four years ago
and an nnele or Mrs John A. Blair and Mrs.
Judge Johnston, of this place.

Thera will be a dtcua here on Saturday
and we have this advice to give our readers:
never take advantage of an Innocent show-
man. If you see a man with three cards of-
fering to bet that you cant pick out the ace,
don't bet; it's wrong to bt. If you see the
corner of the ace card turned np and the
poor Innocent showman don't know It, don't
bet; It would be wrong to take advantage of
blm and take hU money. But eyen if your
conscience don't check yon In taklrg advan-
tage of an Innocent looking stranger, our
advice la still: don't bet; for you are certain
to gtrt left. They are traveling for Just such
suckers as you are.

In a row at South Forte on Saturday an
Italian named Antooia Torol was hadlv cut
on the h ad with an axe. Constahle Mur-
phy, of South Fork, accompanied by Aleck
Campbell, a friend of Toml's, started out
after the party who did trie cutting to arrest
Mm. They followed htm down the railroad
toward Conemaugh. Campbell wa'klng In
the middle of the track and Murphy on the
outside, and on approaching a curve were
met by Philadelphia Express. Murphy sac-ce'ede-

In getting off the track but Campbell
was struck atd thrown la front of the en-
gine and both feet mangled under the
wheels. The Injured man was taken to
Altoona on the second section of Philadel-
phia E press where he was conveyed to the
ho-plt- al In an ambulance and both legs
were amputated below toe knee. He stood
the operation well and It Is believed re will
recover.

J. Wilkinson A Son, marble and gran-
ts dealers uf Ebenaburg. Pa., wL--r. to in-

form tbe public that they are prepared to
fill all orders for cemetery work. In either
marble or granite, at figures that defy com-ttitlo- n.

The artistic exeelleree and eu-?r- lor

work rxaci-M- tf their designs ar
evidenced by tfce many now oa
exhibition at taelr establishment and by
the numberless designs which they bave
ereeted In the various cemeteries In tbis
county and elsewhere. Every department
of tt-- lr hosiers la is tbe bands of skillful
and competent workmen, who are capable
of executing any piece if work from tbe
plainest to the mct elaborate, which to-
gether with the personal supervision tbat
every job receives Is a guarantee that per-
fect sat Infusion will De given U the most
exacting of patrons. They ordered forty
tons of marble which arrived In April, and
now bave at fine. If not the fim-tt- . ttock on
the best marble tbat ever came to Weolern
Pennsylvania. Persons wishing anything
n the I lne would do well to give them a call

before leaving tleir order with any other
manufacturer, as yon can depend ppon
KtltiLii; a Kood job at a l4ir price.

The barn of ul ITe. H O ieldi j

trvr.shHr. Unnticli n unty. as d.fT.iy j

fd tj Ere ou Fr''y fin. trther wl'h
t fiflrrn tri s f bay. a quar.t.ty of rye

and straw, mower, barrels and other con-

tents. ITbe wheat tad been threshed and was
In another barn. A horse, th ouly ani-

mal In the barn at the time, was gyed
Tte loss ta about fl 000; insurance, $"1'0.

the cause of the fire Is unknown.

The fair.
The second meeting for th purpoe- - of e

pre I i ml arj steps toward holding a
fair arid building a race traca at E'wnsburK
was held at the Council R'xm in Eoenshurg
on lat Friday evening, ar.d was attended by
a large numl-e- r of peon'e.

John Lloyd preside! and A. W. buck
acted as secretary, and on motion both een-t'em- eb

were eontinned in their positions
until a permanent otgan'zition is ffected.

From the reports of the committee ap-

pointed to solicit ub.scrlpti..ns to the capi-

tal stock, it was ascertained that about three
thousand dollars had been cubscrlbtti up to
Friday evening.

Ti e committee appointed to secure the
grounds and lav out the track was unable
to make a atlfa ctory report owing to the
wet weather which bad Interfered with the
survey. The ground, cowever. had been
secured and the committee was Instructed
to complete the survey of the track and re-

ceive bids up until th'? (Friday) evening at
r'x o'clock for the grading of tbe track, and
also for fencing the ground. There will be
another met In e this (Friday) evening at
which the committees will again report.

Everyone interested in the project should
attend tbe meeting this evening as a full re-

port ef tbe committees will be laid before
the meeting and business of Importance
transacted.

The Teachers Institute.
The Teachers' In-tif- u wi'l be hold the

week beginning. November 17. The teacts
era and friend of education evervwhere,
and the people of Eh-rshu- and vicinity
in particular, may lo k forward to a rare
treat.

The best talent In tbe field has been ses
cured. Supt. Leech does not hire cheat
men. Tbree of the foremost instructors In
tb Sta":e will be with ns during th entire
week. We hope to announce further on
that the State Suoerir.tendent will v
CamVla county during tie week. The
course of ent rtatnnienf 9 will txcel anjtblng
of the kint ev-- r given before.

;eo. R. Wlndtine. cr I'linol. who will
lecture on Wednesday evening, Is pro-

nounced to be the most powerful orator in
America. Mr. Laech has bwn trj'ng to Bet
Mr. Wlndlirg for the lat two jears, but
did not like to risk so much .

Many of the teachers and people bave
boec asking for a mus'cal entertainment.
Tbaltoeron Ideal Banjo. Madolln and Guitar
Club, vocal and Instrumental, la undoubted
ly one of the finest combinations thit can
be had. A male oiin'ctte. They will be
here Tuesday eyen ins.

Two other good lecturers will be g cured
for Monday and Thursday evenings.

Ktnarllnic 1aj.
Everv important hnlid.ty event i known

by some popular name. The Fourth of
July Is no more a general holiday than the
one an which the ;rat Ring'ing
Monster Railroad Shows appear, and so un-
iversally has this become established that
the advent of the enormous Institution Is
known far and near as RincUng Day. The
daily expenses of these monster Shows are
so great that, if their reputation was not so
good that all feel they would be great
losers if tney missed seeing them, tbe big
Show could not live a month. This is why
schools, factories, business places, and even
Legislatures and Courts are closed when
they come, and all transportation can aff rd
to give their patron i cheap excursion rates.
Hireling Day comes this year at Ehensburg,
Saturday, October 4h.

. Wtf Deserts Iter Ilnland.
Joan Stormer, who before the fl wd lived

In Conemaugh borough, but who now lives
back of the Morrell lL.use. Is In a bad fix.
n ajs his wife bas gme rlf and left him,
taking the baby with her but leaving the
five o'der children for bini to look after.
He says she also took nearly everything
of value from tbe bouse. Including flO in
cash, which bad been raised at a ball given
for tbe benefit of bis son, who lost a leg on
the Pennsylvania railroad on the 30th of
July last. Stormer bas no Idea where his
wife weDt to. He thinks there is a man In
the cae. as he understands a young fellow
has been frequently seen of late
entering tbe house through cellar window.
Juumtoicn Democrat.

oh, yv bat a coaarn.
Will you beed the warning. The tlgnal

perhaps of the 6ure approach of that more
terrible disease. Consumption. Ask vour-aelv- es

If you can afford for the sake of sav-
ing CO cents, to run tbe risk and do nothing
for it. We know from experience that
Shlloh's Cure will Cure your Cougli. It
never falls. This explains why more than
a Million Bottles were sold the past year
It relieves Croup and Whooping Cough at
once. Others do not be without It. For
Lame Sack, bile or Chest use Shlloh's
Porous Plaster. Sold by Dr. T. J. DavUn

Barklta't Arnica Halve.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Sold at tbe drug store of E. James, Ebens
burg, and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

,,J"PII aad Liver Camplalat.
Is It not worth tbe soall price of 73 cents

to free yourself of every symptom of these
distressing complaints, if yon think so call
at our store and get a Dottle of Shilob'a
VItal!zer. Every bottle has a printed
guarantee on it, use accordingly, and if Is
does ou no good It will cost you nothing.
Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

A .Vtw Id eta
A new Idea embraced In Eyl'a Cream

Balm. Catarrh Is cured by cleansing and
bealing, not by drying np. It Is not a ald

or snuff, bat Is easily applied Into Ibe
nostrils. Iu effect Is magical and a
thorough treatment will cure tbe worst
casea. Price 50c.

Willi
Ely's Cream Balm a child can be treated

without pain or dread ard with perfect
safety. Try tbe remedy. It aures catarrh,
bay fever and colds In tbe bead. It U easi-
ly applied into the nostrils and gives relief
with the first application. Price 60c.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tub Eihtob: PIosm Inform yonr raailorat!jt I bar a poatttT ramady for Uia abora named

diwMM. By lu Uiaaly uae thcmaajrla of hnpalaaa
kTa 1bb parmaoootly enraj. I shall bag U4ta mead I wo bottlu ot my iwniotly T&EJL to aoy ofyaur readers who hava consumption if tbay willaenJ aaa tWr fjpraes and P. O. a Jrwaa.

T. A. KLOCCll. H. C. lal tear! St.. Ji. I.
--O-

NoxiCE. The Ki inert ' Alliance of Cam-
bria county will meet at Nkktowu on Satur-
day, October 1 1 th. at 1 o'clock, r. m. A
general attendance is requested aa busiuess
of iu n'rtrDCii will be considered.

Like Li.he, l'usideut.

Itervnrt of nine f npe tor.
Th : wit.e iurj'c:or,ol Peonsjivau ia bave

just compiled ttirir annual reports. There
are seven anthracite and eight bituminous
districts, each having its inspector. The re-

port 6hows easoailtles in almost every dis-

trict, an appalling Increaseof accidents over
former years. Many , of them resulted fa-

tally. Tl'e inspector state that certain
mine owners try to evade the law In evfty
way possible, being unwilling to Incur

ot improvements wh'ch the law bas
airected to be made In order to protect the
miners properly. Wnile the workmen
themselve become careless at times and ne-

glect proper precautions, the great majority
of the accidents are to be attributed eithei
to the owners, who bluntly refuse to com
ply with the legal demands, or else to the
mine no? ses, who fail to see tnat those un-

der their authority yield obedience to tbe
safety rt gulations.

Iu many eases the ventilation li bud anj
renders the mines very dangerous. In nu-
merous Instar ces incompetent persons bave
been allwwed to examine the boilers, and. as
a result, siloua accidents frtguently occur.
Whilif some proprietors bave tuanifebted a

to do what ta rlgfct and lawful,
there are many who bave not adoted the
modern methiwis for promoting safety. Tbe
average salary of the miner is this State Is
about f.il'J per annum, abd for th e paltry
sum be la often required to leopardiz bis
life.

A sad feature of them is the fct tbat lo
18t9 there were 400 men killed In the mines
and 1 iAi ctber serious accidents; ICS wives
wart made widows and 409 children were
made orpkans. When the legislature de-

voted a gocd share ef Its time to devising
meat to preveiit tbis awful slaughter of
bumia life with its attendant misery nobody
should blarna It. There Is a lend call for ef-

fective mining legislation, and the publica-
tion of these awful ft aurts will hasten the
good work. There must surely be pome
means at baud for preventing the mine ac-

cidents that we bear of every day.

Tbe Show of All 3iew Feature.
This may with Puritan precision may be

said of the R'ng'.lng Brothers' united mon-
ster railroad Circus, Museum and Menag-

erie, the enormous tnstitotiou which exhib
its at Ebensburj. Saturday, October 4th.
With regnrd to detail mav it also be observ-
ed that this cr.-l-t Stiow more act-

ual great feature than any other of the few
b'g railroad shows. AmoBg the lists of their
Circus and Hippodrome artists we find tbe
names of the most celebcated rideis, gyn-nas- ts,

acrottats, aerialists, charioteers, etc.,
among tham Mile. 'Julia Lowando, the
world famous Brazilian lady rider; Edward
Shlpp. the grot four and eix burse eques-
trian; La Role Bros , tbe flying men of tbe
air; Andrew (liffney, "tbe old oak" Tbe
Ast.tons, the Japanese performers; tbe Arab
horseman and scores of utters- - Tbe great
double Menagerie we find wonderfully com-

plete. Id fact a perfect Innovation to all lov-

ers of natural history. Tbe tnonsUr us.

tbe amphibious Uovolapsus;
the only teuuine African Zebras, the

Elephant the Baby Elephant,
the Clown E.ephai.t, tbe Giant Elephant,
Babylon, besides the enormous collections
of other caged and uccaged animals, consti-
tute a zoolologlcal olleciiou that cannot be
equaled by any other management and in
which the managers seem to bave outriog-HcRe-

the RingliCS When we take Into
consideration the great World's Horse Fair,
the wuudeiful museums, the troops of per-

forming animals, etc.. and last but not
least, tbe great, glorious, free street parade
it mast be confessed that Saturday. (X-tob-

4th, will be tbe jrcatest holiday even tthat
EVieosburg will have for many jears ta
come, or until the great Uing.ing Show
again speeds a day amongst us.

Harrlax Llreasei lasueU.
The following marriage licenses were ls- -

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, Septemoer
30th. 1S90.

R. II. Price. Altocna and Mollie Hardy
fiber, Johnstowu.

Levi L-i- dy ai.d Mol.H Walker. EiSt Tay-
lor township.

William l. Ashbrtdge, Johnstown and
Kate liillen, MmersvillH.

Philip Snyder and Kate Dill. Stonvereek
township.

James F. Maloy and Annie C. Kahey,
Frugality.

George Rripasky and Mary WalkosLock,
Johnstown.

Dr K T. Bradley, Gallitzin and Maud
Bender, Ehensburg.

Michael F. Mullen and Matilda Klelnmy-e- r.

Johnstown.
Feckj Prtputa and Mary Fransko, Johns-

town.
John Fritz, Jr. and Annie Dels, Johns-

town.
John R. Layton and Alia Maria Rose,

Stony creek township.
T. L. Gregury and Maria E- - Young, Mwr-rellvl- lle.

Mede Duncan. lSufiiugtnn township. In-
diana eouuty and Mohie Williams, Cambria
towuehip.

Peter Stafferd ai d Eva Fry Boriuer, Tun-nelhl- ll.

William A. Eecberick. Johnstown and
Maggie J. Zimmerman, Somerset county.

Fred J. IU ffman aud Canto McCool.
Johnstown.

Married.
I! RAD LEY BENDER. Married at the

Ca'holic Church In Ebensturg on Tuesday,
S p'ember 30'b. 1S! , bv Rev. J. J. Doasy.
Dr. E. T. Bradley, of Gallium, aad Miss
Mauri Reuder, of Etwnsburg.

This voung couple who have just joined
h arts have our earnest and bebt wishes for
their future welfare. They are both well
t quipped In their start In matrimonial life
which we hope may be as free from cares
aud as full of joys as possible. Tbe bride Is
one ot Ebeueburg's fairest and beet
daughters who has all tbe graces and acs
coiupiiehments needed to adorn a borne, and
the groom, who is one of Uallitzln's most
reputable and Intelligent physicians, will
prove to ba a husband worthy of her love.
Tbe couple, after tbe marriage ceremony,
repaired to the Cambria House, tbe borne of
tbe bride, where, with a tbong of invited
guests, from a table loaded with everything
that an epicurlan taste could suggest,
adorned with flowers and evergreens that a
Stwneione would bave envied, partook of a
wedding breakfast and arxld the good wishes
of all, started ont on life 'a journey together.
They Uft on the 10:40 a. m. train for a trip
to PtiUacelphla and other cities where they
will f pend the honeymoon, then returning,
take un their reidenc at Gallitzin.

lllea.
GRIFFIN. D'ed at tbe residence at

of her son. Patrick Moras. In Lo-rott- o,

oo Friday, September 19. 18' Hi, Mrs.
Mis. Catharine Grifiin. aged 67 yea is.

ISKt UIOK'S NOTK'K.
ul r'lonan iieDzale, Loretto borough,

Unreared.
Lelier testamentary oa Uia eil&te of i'lurlen

Hcotfela. lata ol I.oratto boruach. 1 amhrla eoaa-t- T,

defeated, having bean araoieJ to tbeperrons Indebted to faid eetate are
hrrrT DotifloJ l ins ke payment to me withoutdelay, and tbof a hatlnc claims axalaM tbe sainawill preeent Lhera properly authenticated for
settlement. JliSthll U iiiiLoretto, Pa., Oct. S.lawO. taecator.

SELF-FEE- D

DRAG SAVS
Feel.2.. 10 H. P.tf'rtlJJ

g,;g-
-
xiSsj?-- i licaneand Factory ta

MARSH STEAM PUMP for 8ttionar, andlratim lnmnea AJ1 flrat-oU- M Rtandartt Marlnrfe
B. C. MACHINERY CO.

301 Lcri Street, UatU Creek, Mlall.

rp W. DICK,
AmKKKY-AT-LA- W.

Khtimi Kd, I'bws'a.l.'cll atlcBtloa given to ciaimi lor Fen--n
.ii J urit, tic. ci7 "

6 TAKE FOR

IUMATI!
GOUT, BACKACHE, Pains In the Side,

lthe Chest and the Joints, Neuralgia,
Sprains, rtc, etc., tteK IMPORTED

mtJ?

r - vt j

Miiunun
NIK EXPELLER

IT 13 A Nf3 WILL rvEff
Tae BEST. UNE0UU.EU REMEDY

Iw'S

ttm1 with mat iiiKca In the Irurerial
ani tiuiul Uru.-a- l UunuU! vt

and iiuuiV oiacr.
Ca Tyvli.-.iu-l Itrtlaaaia! ef Tarcsiiii :

1 Iulxu.ll. ll.l Jmq. . X
Tour Aachor Pain txtxrJitir U rrlty ei'yl-Out-

of our&Uters. UTtTtnir from Kheu- -

maUira for yeara, could tlml nothing to cure
Wit jour l:i uor t ijrn n. i ir.

BO Cents a txttle.
OF MOST UBUtKilaTS. OR DIKKOT PROil j

F. AD. RICHTER & CO..
8 tO liroailvrav, JTeac Torle. i

Sarepean Ilaaacet Ra'IoUutdt, Gr, ir
l.iaOon. v luuiia, ttoiteniaui. frajca If -

13 tU4l IWtUIJ.
n r r D I - . l. . .i t I c .
nLb dwki liwi unm nnuu no-- '"

Application. r ."'-- N

BaiaiijfcliJ

PiWiEl
Absolutely Pure- -

lne powder aevervane. A m;irvei oi ijuritv,
ireoifth and wholecoireue-s- . M"re ecur.n 1 a!

than the orjlr.arj kinji, aiid eauD t In
coiuieiitlun wltii tu iiilliiuda ul ie lw f.thurt e hi, alum or l'liw; ttv.-ler- Sold
only imcw. Kohl JtlAiilau to-lj- i '', 106
Wall st... New Youi.

KOV.MtT LIS r.
O. ufeer eih, liir.'.

Jrrol..... y. b.suju.
t'oiaujouwcaab . ..Ta. Jai. careen el a'.
4 tuuiui.W)taih v. li.-u- a cl al.
In re exitiloL lo ucaibg Knuiier etreiel

Jvhnttowo.
t'llBorJ v. EJwarJJ.
1 a re vcti'.iuB tu cl haIv ul tell &dliite Cain- -

lirta ('oui an.
IHrteKirii ol i'.er rt. Ja.'ol)
t.vnf (t al vi. Ect'eet il.
In re Iticvror.Uon ol ilvrrcllv ule tsront.
lnreroadia sua.Attihku u twaur-tii- and tlder
In re i altd wu Adas X ) m. uuiui:i'.:e.
Weii. - .... ii. I'm.-iu- .

ite . iiufc.--: Laud Co.
1'iudie . iiiue
la r bridge orer Clerai'.d ere.-lt-

la re exect ions to tcj irt I Au-l.to- lu f. M
It . O Oe ce est.

Kartell va. W'akland.
Chaplin. .... ...vs. Nuiivy a. llartur.
In lu Ksypuon to lccor.'oriiion vt fortuve lr-oot-

'ray. ...Tl. (irayfc Wylana.
Klder ..rg. H t'crn.
In ra rule on K. a. Cioisw-jll- . to .

J.C. DAKBY.
Sst-p- M. Ie"!0.

NOTICE TO PERSONS
IaBlRISO TO IXVBnT IV

Borough. Bonds !

aOTirE t. herrt y nlvra that tt.P Iior.iuu ol
X Khenat.ura. is atoui to idsue n.l In
Hie amount ol 86.itO.Ot. In was ot SIWO.OO
each . with iuteri-- t nt the rate ul 4 per rent. cr
annum, oayaol,. in I annually, iroe irt.ui taxa-
tion pu Imt a ttie ir:,li uual iiulderi ir i(.nceinr1.
Frrson-- s drnriUK t' luievl 1n fuch will
please e known at c m--e lo the un1e.-p:rni-d or
r"rituii C. lloyd. Ivnuty Knrass. the tniuunt .r
nuuioer ol urh t.onl they wmli V( iHirrhMe.
I'hw uoojt will bo rold to the erst jiurchaaurs
irentli.i thf ru.Je:vtsi. hence the ijrc itMiy ot

(.roinulnor In making kuon the numiiir ot
ot h,u,ij denlred. b t. LVANS,

Aui(. u'J. I&jO. lurtecsd.

DO YOU KNOW
T IT AT TOf OA! rT

IKnhld Uurrtl lirex-t- i Lodln Shot Onn at
fs Itoutii" I! .rrol Muiila lonMn tl ira i.t
r4.Vi; tsiniil, llmrrel Sbot Ojri it j W, aaj all
oiner KOod at jally low rku.

tuo a riLL Lisa or
ltmondu. WatcLes. fh.oks and Jrwe'ry.

9Si ,

eat

Hot

K. SMIT.3I I.lbrrly ftt.. for. Kmll Itflrltl.
PITrSDURC, PA.

Sr.d for tar lanre annual Ijlustratcl "ata-loga-

Nt 1. Iree ul charge , rei t.:itn

VUI'IItJR-- NOTICE,
leea appointed Auditor na tbe mo

turn ef A lin tvau, Kn . In the aint or .( the
eerond and final account of lathiriTj

1 John Srri".h, t dUtrihute
the rood In the banda at '! tuvulHl t j tmM

entitle1 to rwe're t!ie I will rit nt
the Arhltratlua Kom. in tte Court Houfe at

Pa., on 1 heredity. 'ird day ot cto-be- r,

A. I !). t 1 o'cl. ck. P. M when arid
where all ponton lnterente.1 thould atipear or be
lorever deoarred trout oomlsn In on laid land.

K a. KEHK.
Sept. M.Sl. Auditor

""tlTI"K, All peior,K re hereby notified that
1 I bave pen-hate- all the bon-bot- icoo.1i of
Lemard liartman In the ttentral Hotel at Bu-tiUM- tf.

'an.hrla county. Pa.. ani all the house-bol- d
froods In tbe boi'fe occupied by ild liart-ma-

corner Brer treet and Fourtb avenue,
and have lett the lame with m. Wwltn In the
hotel at tny panro. and the iroo.1 In houe

by Hurtinan at tny will and pleasure. All
pen'oni are notitieU noto diturt atv of raid
Koo-H-. JuilN 1KK.fsept. 29. 3t Klder Tap., Cambria Co.. Pa.

nASTlNUS HMTrX
PROPKirroa.

Ix-ate- d at tbe Station, nar the oentre of thetown, oa Avenue. We eadear.ir to fur-Bt- tti

thw bettt aoromOKMlatwins to uutnHf men,
plraanra eekr and hoarders . Peroni In sesrch
Ot romlort and quiet will And It a desirable piare
to atop. The TitiU U unurpaa.-e- an4 le alwavg
eupolieil with the beat the markot aflords. and
all tbe delk'tciee ol ibe eeasnn. The bar li euv-plle.- 1

with tho eholrertof pure liqaore and elirari
anU notblna- - hut the txnc In sold. Special atten-
tion given to Ike care of boraes.

11. J. STHETTId.

A !SMEE'S N(TIOt'.
Whereas by Deed of Ai.slvnment dated the li h

fay oi Septeniher, lioti. the Lilly Mirciiaudlfe
Company, Limited, of Lilly, I'a.. BXHiKOtHl all
their prorty and effati to tieorae brant lor the
benefit ol creditors, notire In hewhT lven ta all
pe-o- na havina: elairae ai1nl ud"eoinpany to
rreiHBt tbem. and taose kaewlna; tbemaelvef te
bo indehtt to nake iayincnt to

OEOtUfi HKANT.Lilly. Pa. AMixtee.
St

1 7- - EITTOK'S NOTICE.
A iJtale ol Michael Plummer. Portaae towa- -

tilp, dereaaed.
letters testamentary on tbe estate oi Mifhael

Plnia-er- . late ol Puiaire townibtp, Cawr.rta
eoanty, deoeaMd. hartnff Lern arn.m-- l to the

all periK.Di Indehied to sa.d Mlato
are hereby ootllied to make payment to Be with,
out dela. and thoee having eialm avalnEt tne
anie will prevent tUeua pis.peiiv uthenti-ale- d

lor settlement. JAMKS l. bhlLLLY,
Portage Twp.. Sept. 6, l:ji.t Kx-ut-

H.M1MSTKATR1S' NliTli'H
Iltera ol adailnltUaUuu omo tba iato ot

ornelln Morrl. late r L'leartleld tow nth. p. la
tha coaoty of I amrla, a.. doeeaaed. barltiten tha aD!erlKoel, cotica Is lieroDy
alvpfc to all ferrous In.lei.te.l to raid estate to
nabe tmineaiata paytneot. and Oiora batt,
claima or demAn.l aicatnst tha Mma ara rquvL-e- d

to I'rafeot tce.n, ip oriy aittiantir ni, tor
atttlemrnt. MAKtlAKtT K. MoKKlS.

A 1 m I n lotrat ii z.
leartleld towtuhip, September 8, lskO.ot

H U. MYERS.
ATTOKNk.Y-AT-L.A- W.

EBBusarRe, I'a.
MtrUthr In tkllonade Row. on Centre street.

DOXAIJ E. DUFTOX.
ATIOKMiY-A- LAW,

EsEBssrao, Fisja
iSfOnc-- e In Ojj-- ra House, Centra itrect.

styles.

BY .-
-. DEALING f

WITK I

A to

Try flood. Clo'.hlnir. L.1".'S' ard Cien'.?' Fur- -

11 Nil in if OiHid. H'tontnudSliorif. Furniture. 11 a til.
kd I Cupt . a' pi M:mI will h ev rj body.
4BrlaK this Kill with yen an 1 purt t) n.-- k

lor a hut li puldihed on It. as we have ti'l lu
at'undance and nuc teed k away t iciity. Cumo
alone.

Calico A bljf lot ot new pt!ep at 4 rnte :
Papsaic" 6' centB- - the 'nhii ti ' e tv, lull
Stanuard. it cenli; Hurti! Sit;U'!. 6 cent-- ; lani--
Indigo prints 5. 6 And 7 'ents: oil C'A ered prlcta
In red. t.lue and aren at aui 7 ei,t: Si'iimJ.
all patterns, at & rentes; itai.daid dark prints at
6 vsuti.

iisoiiAs and CHnrnitFs A ir'Kd apron
Check. cen il. Stable and tancv 6 St-- pl

rherka, hlu . uroen and hro 1, a and 7 renti".
8plendld ttylea in lr?s KitiKhama. 7. 8 and B

couls. Wyoming dres uiiufhH'n. S cerila.
Plain chnnitirets, 7 and 8 rintn. loll de Nord, luplld un j strlpss. t'

liK5iAT Saib oi l coj yards of talico and
Mil I in t pnre.

BHUUKD At I.'.VBI.E .1 1IEI JIl SLlNB.
Hlen'-he- d Muslins at 4. 5, a . 7. 8 and cwnts.
ii Middlesex ut ti rcut. HI ens ,: fit

at e cents. 4x4 Uaisy, 7 rirti". i-- .t wo dcu iod
and no Dicker 7 cenu. Our "A :. 1." t cents.
4x4 Pennant. 9 cents, Pill-- w ca e mulln, 10

ts. "Prldo ul the Wtii," 14'J cents. Corset
Jemi. 7 centa.

Tickisu.. Kancy Tlcklca at 8 cer.f..
blue etripea, 1 0 cbiiU. Harvard ieatliei,

l'.' centg. XXXXfpcelnl article 3"i ftnls. Ij u--

luld satin tick. bli(h colors. IS pent. Also, a
IarKo line ol reujLanle it, licking. Colue eurly.

IS ALWAYS HUOMIMI AT SI--
N'ST Kit i UK.

Everybody Is td dull times while
weare doinv a mlthLif kusihms all tno time.
1 lie only trouble we cw t) '.nrlmicc 1J the lact
that we cannot t iroo-l- In tasteuouxh.

l'LASsai.8 asu Ulask vra. No larger line kept
In tbe Vid'.ed State. Hi ltrlve, 3 by 4. if'ay
tw'.'.'e-- ! flacnel. ri conn. Another gray twilled.
IS cenu. vi bite flannel. bet. 25 cents. White
douiet, 8 cents. lied wi.ol ll ir.t.el. i lain, 'JO, "j&

and So' cents. N ice plain, blue twilled. d. 15. 30
and lt& cents BloacLed and uDMoabrd ':intou
flanuel. 5 6, 7. S. 9 and in rants. Al?o. a utce line
ol co'orod Caut.jU flu'.roln. o. 7. 8 and 'J A
ir'.od pk!r ot whl'.o bluiikeld it oeuts. 1 Ui.
11.48. $1 VS. $i 60 and Upward. A II woolen b.ank-ets- at

il.0O.au oo, J1!j,Wu0liJ upward. Only
blanaets st 75 wuta. il.mi arnl upward. Cray
blanke's at troto 85 cents to fl Su per pair, Coai-iorte- rj

at Iroui e5 cents up to 1 L'j.
i:u'talLg. 7r, "(.n;.i tor puir. be't quality.

lr-s- s ocxls department lull ut rovellita.
bUei Henriettas at 31. 5u are 75 t.

sii.k I'LisBKi. Vklvuts a lull linekept. All
co1n and shades at iroui cents up.

ToneU and Pnens v ry low. (tome and afk
for our Kid Vi loves. Iltacelets. liings. Chalk.
Cuft liuttuas etc. Largest line krt. Ask to tee
tbetn. Tba bet line f I'orirtH at "t, 4S. 7i and
t8 cents and Vflltnir silk. all cdors. 14

cent Pr yrl. lees. Ko.broMi-rirt- . KutCiims,
Vandyke Luce. Intent :ibs. Itco Collars and
Infant Clonk-- . Y.hil u 11 yuu want a Jersey
Coat r Piuh Co it I.uuir n.;s Kr ldleH an
children. Cblldrei,' lni? Cunts, lor aees up te
12 year. T2 fj. Lona-Ca- lor nrlii. :! iJ. 1'ii.e
1'1'tsl. ; et S'.S 'i. formerly r 11 at fib to

N. w. se re. We can ahVrd to cbuap be-

cause h have no bm expenen or renta to pay.

LADIES' AND MISSES'

WB&PS : : JttfflS
For Early Autumn.

We are sricwlng a tn- -t ccnttrrlierisive
and elegant lire cf tba newt-s- t and best

Black Cbeviotte Jacttt?. tik.U f.ltin.
fl.00.

double)-breast- ed Cieviotte Uepfers, f5 00

6.00, and witb AelrakaD Tniiibitiu. t7 M.

Vest Front ChfTtotte Jacket at fS.50,
110.00. fl2 50tO 25 00.

Shoulder .- -
IK

'n. US II, JS TH A KA --V.

BLACK HAZTIX,
riJ&XAAX LAMB

ASD SEAL,

In large and vf.r'ed estortment. ar.d with
money-savin- g prices on eac'3 atcI vtTy
item.

Tbe details of tbe Imraense

- GOODS - STOCKS
now 00 sale bere can scarcely be hinted at.
You are luvited to Inppfct and examiu'5
persobally. Enquire at ltn same time an

t the pecuniary ad vantages lo be denved
by traditiK at these t tores.

Fashion Cataiotne ar--d Price Ll't, and a
Modern Mail Order Depart nifiit for benefit
cf patrons who do cot find it cocTPuleut to
come to tbe City to trade. Use both freely.

BOGGS&BUHL,

ALLEGHENY. - - PA- -

LETTING.
"VJOTIOE U hereby rlTtn tbathlds will be re-i-.

s eelvej l j the boruuL of ieitarir lor
the

CONSTRUCTION OF A BAM
In rmnectloa with the preoeat water fupply of
raid and lor dltcbniK an-- trencuiux la
cocbecticQ therewith, lo accordance lth plans
and rpraittcatlvna to be een at the 'tore room of
the unilerf ltned In said twroogh. That bldn will
I e rece' .ed lor tLe Cubalrucliou ol tun dum an l
ditchlna or treuehlnB-- a a whole cr Btriikraiely.
buch bids will be reoelred p to

6T11, 1S90,
at 7 o'clock, f. u. All blda Ihoald be hatidsi o
mailed to the under m usl un or beore uie i.ine
D3entlunJ aboTe. Ts borough authorities

the right to reject any or all btl n.
EVAN t. tVANS.Atteet: t7, II. Coksbi t, t'lerk. Isureia.tiept. 28.

VIf TtTlr.nH tj aclrtnir. Ore. I.ell A r.. lOis. ruce St.. New York
au luarr. ttie ma t oopt t l t,y f ri pes.! ltne I

AliVLUTIIN'tJ n American er. 100fale I'ii (.Iili i lie.
klndi neatlv exc futcj at thli
Uf k trial. "

Simon's Card to tlic

of the irlountniu
(lfiRansnf Mnnflv NflVRfl

mil

CI.O i 111 Ul.

40,i0 Stock Select from.

BL'SlMisS
comi-la'.nlD-

1BD

Capes

DRY

MONDAY, OCTOBER

Kefj.ai

ToKwyrkofall

Gus.

Top.

I A NXW STOKK KXCI.T.'SIVEI.Y lllCIJ'IHINi
I'LiiTHIMIASIl iiBMS' 1't'KMSUINU Jl'lllB.

( Men's f ults. tz-'.- t 34 to 4J. Men 't kissJ Sat.uett
suits. 5o. Urowu Wahtiell. 4.o '. lied and
arav plaid, all iol.6.4s Hloe
all Wool, W 71. tilue pontusick. T..O. rray
check a 'imer.:. s7 :. liiMJk, all wool. w,

f li.ack, re-- and ."ld rlicck. f7 t"'.
KIuo cork rew, silk lace, tl'i !'. Umck cork-
screw, fck, be.-- t. ii0i. l:ioe corkscrew, best.

1'J "J. t ilice Al'irt uils, bi.'-- : eorkercw , at
15 oo. f is oo and --o vst.
Mkx'e Cctawav Si-ir- Very tine linportr l

Corkscrew. hUrk. blue or brown, t.ound, tu..'.
All w. ol c,,rkr-"r- ,T. t or bouud , wart noted,
(In o). K ar.ev blM'k . I luin imported curkwrt,
ill o0. ery',ne iu.p ric--1 wide wnle. worried
black. 15 to. Kluo ai d ray check cashuicre,
el)U. iray or t.rowu c!i?.-k- o iHi.

sckcial BAKOAiiit in Mk' Pant Men's
rood n panu. 65 cents. A en's cotton-ado-

eS cents. Aleo's pan's, wool tini-l- i. l -- 5.
:.Md chevio. pants, (1 S5. Mack cork crew punt-'- .
tJ 5o. Oivl ciirhmtre patiis. f'J.uu. Kttclli
wortel wan'---. s.6-- Iai(.oted lir.cie-- , S4 w,

4 :ki j.oo. i w in and 7 . - per air.
St irs with L.jmi I ats lor bo.- r.ir(iliK in

aue from 14 to 17. satinet Suits. 1 48. i,."d
I:i.ion eauhmert's, S us. WaduiH-- niitj.liu'i.
( i.od cbtvioi suits, 4.74. 4 ..TkriTew
tfood Kr.Klish wurMed. 7 00. Imported dtatto-na- l.

s "J. I rlcet cloth, lack and blue, 410
Cfjit.t)' rv's Si':t. ' ir.e tiuL ai.l K''d iichvt

c itiiiierc futts !r winter. 1'oto i 0o up to f",
il.W,ii.U. 2 I . ii.75. T.'l.ey. 3.6-t- 4 0 i. 4.tv 6.hj.
.lae bur.drct! j airs i Lll.lreuV kuia patit.s.
heavy, at v& cfnts per pair. Uirjf
Hint we carry fie larweet line of Ovorcoiilf irlue', Loys, and children to be seen anywhere.

LaWKV A!D '8 lANO t'OATS AM)
Jackktb. -- Children's eoats. tl .48. Chillrea's
satinett coats, lor aues ranmcn ironj 4 to 13. at
J..5. e'eats In fine sultmits lor aire ranicinK
Irom 4 to 13 ! ws. and up as h.Kh as a 1st, 4 OJ 4.5o
and 6 00. I,adl J.! iets. flue lne if the late t
stvles ot Jackets at J. JO. 2.:', :j 00. Stocki-ne- it

coats, black, at ti 00, a 50 a o.) 30j.4(.v. Jer-se- y

coats, t aches Ions, S 5B. 2 75, 3 oo, 3 4 !.
Jer-e- y coats, 81) inches Iobk. 3 ti. S 50, 1.00. 4 .'0.
" 00 'Short plnb - i 7 o". v
J uu, lo.di. We also have an e'ii"i-i'- o line of
loi k 0 i.ti for ladles Irom 3 5'i up t j '4 00.

Lit m lii.e of huts ad caps, truokj. viillse"
and turidturc, boots . ihoes and H i' I 'ts. Wo al
cm! cary a Etjck aOiOUTjiiui? to $lu MO and over,
and can c'mstii'ienily a!I rl to noi' you bis bar-ttat-

Men's iooii oroaans at i ci'ti. l.'ni. 1 Jrt.
and 1.C5 H' s' Kood r. K!-- -- c '' i.t . 5', ,

lWitt.il 1.10. At:ii's dre-- s sli'.e ut l.'Ji. ! 0.1.7s.
H W. ' f.o and a a" We are ncut t.ir Hie cele
brated KLLCTKIC SHUES. Children flue-- ,

Rt IS.2'2 'Jj. :;5. 48 a.cd Cb certs. Ladle' Iioui ol i.
Opera Toe. ttomiutm Sense or Spr. lis Heel, t '.a
cents. l.'Jti. 1 . 1.75, 2.00. 2 atrd upward.
There Is nothlun iiroler the sun in our line, that
weca'inot save yeu 5o per lent. A.-- theMo-'- oi
irooils aehuve now n l ands am' uti'.s lo ilo
you enn snrclv Imve a aclection.

KE.MKMBKK W K PAY slKANl!HS V HV.

BOTH WAYS PKOVll'lN' THKIK 11.:.-C- H

ASKS AJ1UUM TJ TLN HULLAKS UK
OS Kli.

1 hit, rule will be trlt!y kef.t. H!vnn:? f a.
and save money. i:.meTtit er .111 ad-'iti- ba'
Leeu erected to" our already large t turu.

k.TJGJ-"CJS-T SIMIOjSr,
Who keeps tbe Lsruoft Stocked cicthlns and Kry fioods Store :tj C.im'ji:t cevr-ty-.

La U

I k ,T3t'5rw4 s 1

mL& ,AJ Jl J7,

I .
i

n

We are eorry to say that we are unable to come to EI.ciiib;-r-

this season. We have ins.de great iinpro emeriti r.ijain in
largo citahlishmcnt and our stock of goods of all kinds is croal
that we can safely say that we can please you all.

and Short Coats are arriving in large quantities. What we vy.art
is that you visit our large store. We Will Pay YouT Gar I'Zm20

Both Waya v'hen your purchase amounts to $10.00 or over and
guarantee that you will find our prices the Lowest.

D. SIMON & BRO.,
1123 Eleventh Avenue,

O V

uoTiiin
V.

-- :';.J.I.HZIN-.:

EE.OO&TS I

Altoona,

Having returned from the Eastern cities I am now. prepared to
show you the largest and best selected stock of Clothing, Ila's,
Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods at the lowest prices in the
county. As I buy and sell for cash, I can and will you Clos-
ing at prices that defy competition. Never before h;ive tlie perH
of Cambria had such an opportunity of buying firtt class gve ls at
such low prices. Call soon and see my stock, learn prices and bo
convinced. Very Respectfully,

C- - A- - SHAR3AUGH,
0c3-W-- ly t'AKKOLLTOW.N'. I'tN.N'A,

Pittsburgh, Pa
TliU ol'l and rtllnt le Inrtitatlon h.n prepared tbi uan f y.U"ur men an l r.Mr.cn tor tl.cduties ul lite. To thofe In aul ol a usciul, practical tai.ciMaii, c.rvjiuts ..! e sf nt ; . i., ..l.ci' rSpliM. 1'. Ill I f ac. i.i.S,

VtTIlTiirs N'OTT'T.
I'.mrt of Cambria C&uuV. :

In the natter ot toe fll.--t and tlnnl account ot
John V fialen. Eiwutnr of Patrick Coaan, late olSouth Fork H.irous;h, decutacl.

11a nu been appointed Anoitor by raid Court
to reiwrt distribution of the ttin.1 In the htmla ot
tie Aponunwnt. Notice li brr-t- y yfen that I
alii lt at tny otltr In the Borough ol ttnfburit,
ia Ttinrsday. the 5rjnd day ol Octo'K-r- . lswi. at U

o'clock a. ni.. Inrthe purpose ol ulirhurKlnn tilB
dutteol ssld ariio'n-nient-

. wlien ant where allperrotn may attend or be forever debarred Irom
coming in on gaul fund.

H(iNAM) E. IlUlTON.
Ilben?hnnr,ra.. S.v t. IS, 1;J). Auditor.

XKNT LIST.VK'IC SrptcniberTerrr. ISO.ro. 1. In the u.tlcr cl i ii citHtion to John
Coad. Jr.. administrator of Jahn CoaJ, Sr., ed

, U hie aa ftocoum.
No. 2. lu ti e iLaiiur c it. o clta'.ion to "A lilUm

lUlilctt In li e caute ot Hartn.-d.-.rue- Ittblett late
pi 'oi h township, (now We?l Taylor
ti J.

KI.KST1NE J. l;i,.UK.
llbenstiur. Ta., Sept. e, llw. Clerk t. C.

Geo. m. liKAni:,
ATl ttKN 1. 1' AT LA W.

i:i;k.Nsr.i Kii. TtaKA.
wUillce on Oc '.rc ftrt t, near llifc-u- .

$ n

our

Jtm

Pa.

Oi; SALE.

In Camlrit T.wrM:. wlth'n ft
walk of I'l.tll'.'lirr, m'u.iII prr 1 I

eiL'iwTf.i n t. n nil r,liii a nni'Vv t "...
turroundlnK country. Contain" imp :m. 1

jl.i. y
r- I

i" v- i o! t. rt.ie l.tii, I a nu. -'' i .
fha.le-- alth mapleaand catulp-- .

ro-ne- house with tuinuior klieh-- i. . ...
hou e attache.!. Kxcellcnt ciHar. I '

reM, oov. r tiillii'.if eiii'r '.y ol Mire. . ' 1 v

J t'li
T

food ftuhle. tlirce stiillf anl ci'.ir.ne tic;.K.t'"llrnt location lor FUDimer homo, ur "run aridtruck larni. 1'tr leimt cull on or adtr-- .

M KS. A 11. j: KM',
K'fti-- . u.'i, l i.

ALEXAiDcn r. : ay,
' t r. k r. u .

LadlosandCont crrtcnV-- fln-inla- nd

Lmch rieomu,
ll I'm n A rn ne, . pixr.i;i .tc.r.
I WeildltiK-- , Tart !". I.nrct' k .......

plied aiih every rcquinHe. to nnv M. '.ii.L. i 'r--iby rail or rt' cr ft von: (,. ,. ,. ; .... ( ;
atu-nio-n k, yen or.lcrii t y mail .r l?l, ;"lu.uo. " '

AUKum

EMS

(


